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RY DKN'NIS HK\RTT,
AT Til it KK DOLLARS A YE\R, PAYABLE

M \LK NBAHLV IN ADVtNCr..

Those who «l« » nol give notice of their wish
Co have heir paper discontinued at the rxpi*
cation ol tht ir year, will be presumed as de¬
siring its continuance until countermanded.
Whoever u ill guarantee die pa\ mi ni ol nine

papers. shall receive a tenth gratis.
\ d' ertisonients w<t exceeding fourteen lines

will I>e inserted three times for one dollar, and
twent\-f»ve cu ts fur racli continuance.

Subscriptions received by the printer, and
mosi of the p 'st-mas'ers in the stale.

Ml le'te » upon business relative to the pt-
x-r most he pos -paid

l,eiitle>nen of leisure, who possess a

for literal** pursuits, are invited to favour
..4 with communication*.

YOVKTYY OV JVYa\.

4 MKEI I N't of the citizens in the viCini-
£\ t) <><" tliii place was lield on Sa' Urday
last, F-r lie purpose of making the nrcessan

arrai'genrti' ¦> f<»i rel'-bratmg the- Aniuver-ur\
of o.n Independence. Committers ucre ac¬

cording!} appointed for this purpose
20.2w

UK «. t)»rr<bi_ ..itin Mi.s method of in-

t>>rmmg tie public gene -;JI\, that 'her*-
v. 1 1 m it » more credit (nven a! 'li<* post '»lTie«-
for postage account after the Us day cf 'his
month

V those that :.rr indebted for p >st.»ge vi l|
call uiul settle 'h. amount on tbe tirit «>l J. iy
u x\, a- no longer indulgence can or will b.*

Those who wish to kfep an account can Js
so by makmg deposits ir. advance

hiclianl L. i'ook. /'. .)!.

Mason llali. '> ng County,
June 20, 18J>.

VOST OVVUVv,.

given

June 16. i, * *)~0. 20.3 a

N O T I ( E.
ALL persons imli-bttd to James S Smith

Jn 0<>. « r t<> Jkiii< «i S. xniilt', in- rv«jucst-
«k*. t . settle tin ir accounts, as t(c can givi no

further indulgence.
J. S. Smith.

Hills' .lime 2'J. 2>. tf

+ N O r I C K.

A 1. 1. j>ersor»» indebt* il to t|><> late firm of
.l£MK> .1EFKKKS i» « O either I >_* note

Or .I'bttttiK, aie n-quckti d to ronir firwar.l
aiKi mak'- navou-nt, us n<> .mlnl^c-ire r <u ;>e

liiT '»**r uf tin- subscribe * are audio*
i.fccti to iM ! >charge*

.1 ..ihIi I iiriitTt and ) Surviving
"J .tu»r»« S. Smith, J paitner*.

Hillsborough, June 2'J.

Tin* Still-inakinpf Huhihc**
wih t>. c«rr.«<! <>n bertaf'er b\ Josiah Tut-ner
and Jami* S Smith I be\ hive on han<l a

i|u*i>til\ of it >'h1 stills, and wdl be le.ulv at
ai.y 'hue ;i <vc stdU made to suit (Mirclia-
scr» ilt r at \ patcro they may surest.
*

. II

W\\\ 4uiriiu^\\ t\f «w\v \\\n .

T. V <!.»' -s M Mrs i l»t it'll . .It W .ll Ih
r. so : i il on >ii . b »t Motidat hi Jtii\

.1. M nhei s|mm»ii, I'ri n <'iput.
. Jnrn* 7 18.6w

Valuable Property
von s .//,/.;.

I AM wt «!<h r mid nf ren.oviii^ to th< \W«t«
. m < ui.ni rv. aud \vi»h t<> wl! 1 1 l.vul

u lii- ro« I now live, vir sewn luimirc ! ati>l
.\ ri\ or f.fhv nCt'cii, well tind*eivd :. 'I w.«-
'. itiI, tl»c sfi.l ,jl t i am in tin* ?i in f>t
i! coun'r\, adapted t i tin* ru'ituiv o! all
kinds ot mi, cnUo'i and t< Inn t ii, mi v. laicliis a r-ifiiiurt.iliU du"lli with * 1 1 r
iwcf'il out. hou»°»; a niei * 'taut ti 1 II :« t I distil*
l«*r_\ in » «>oil o: d«r. :i vfrm/ orchard of Ir>ni
twelve to thirteen hundivd apple and p-. ;»rli
tree*, of choice fruit, jos' t»ep?uinin£ to I ear.
'I'hc situation m pleasant a id hra!tli\, in a
good and respectable nri>,M».,'ir!i;.wd, near to
one of the hrst kIhniIh in Ihe »:*te, under die
rare ol the Kev Wm H n^h'tir, U'liOtc c'.ia-
V;»ncr i® well .ml ncr.»iiv k mm I wilt s-ll
'at :i fait price, and the pa\ melt s shall .»< .1)
U< f ini'iiod i*inj{ to tin p- 1 chaser as p >s*ihh .

Liio»v who ttisli to po*se«* an eli£i'ol -, pit a-
sunt, a»ul profit ihle *t« >d tor l>nstiie*«, w ould<h> »tI| to f'ltne and »tw (In- pr» n»iv«, ten
t.iiIi s nortli wi st ot HillsUiro tflt« <> an^ecmuilji, 0,1 '',c f°:«l leading from Hillsboroughto (JiMiVicll court house

John < am
.V. 71, Tlic purchaser fan have a tliriltv

't'«k of cat l«-. hogs an<l sheep , with all theI n in^ »tt^n«ds, hon>cho!d and kitchen t ci r .

ni urc, th* crop of corn, wheat and fodder, or
aty paft tlirreof. J C.
June ftth, 1k?j. ly.3w

.YnWce, \a gtaen,
rJ,IIAT at the last M :«> term <>t tin < o'.N
* 01 PIcm and Qiurtcr M-Mmm, held »rthe cijUnty <>( Orange, lrit»r» *1 adnunisti ao<>n

"ii tiir personal estate ol \VII.Lt\M IIONl),late <»f i'< nncstrt*, deceased, whh granted tuthe <tub«rribf rj all prrioni indebted to said
..state, are requested t«> make pa>mrnl; andthose having claims npainat I lie same, arehereby notified 'to pr« sent them uuliiii tlir
tinir pi cs<Tihcd hv law, ntl,e;ws( thin notice*'H bir pleaded in bar ol .1 r« eo*< rr.

Davitl Varlirou^li.
IlilULorougb, June ltf'-W. 19.3\y

DISSOLUTION.
TIIK copartnership o> Wm. Huntington &

Co. wast this day dissolved by mutual
consent \ll persons indebted *.o said concern
are requested to call on either yf ilie subscri¬
bers ss earl> as possible, and close their re¬

spective accounts ; as they are resolved to
have their account* closed by bonds or other-

Wm Huntington,
John Van Hook, jr.

Hillsborough, June 6th, 1120.
WVW

OCT* The business will l»e continued by Wm.
f luntingtoti, who has on hand a handsome as¬

sortment of

Watches, Jeicelvy, Silver
FFare , £rc.

which he will sell very low for cash, or on a
credit to those w hose punctuality can be reh-
cd on.

Watches, he. repaired at the shortest no¬
tice, and warranted.

Wm. Huntington.
19.if.

Taken up anil committed
to Jail ,

\\ECiIlO man, who calls himself JOHN,
anil say» that he wjs purchased by a

M I'urii r, a negro trader, sometime in April
1 .>t trim I liom.ts Spam in l»IoucesW-r count v,

\ irgmia; '.hat lie ran a>» ay irum the Said I'or-
ner about three or lour vtaks ago Flu said
nej.ro John appais to l>c about nventy-ei^tu
or thir \ \eai» nM, stout built, five It et five
and a t'alt inches high The ov/n-r is re¬

quested t.» come forward, pr.>\e li s property
pay charges, and t*ki him uu a;, .

James Clancy. Jailor.
If 'I'thorough, June 1 (J. §19

IDA rilD
COPI'ER SMITH,

IXFOUMS ins fr.ends and rus'oimrs, that
lie expects to r. c« ivc, hj t «. n' xt arrival

of the steam boat, a general assortment ofj

Strong Copper Sheets and
Bottoms,

suitable for maWfg stills <>f from thirty-five
to eight\-fne £ali< ns, winch he .> ill *arrarv

e<jusi to anv made in the I'mird States. Per¬
sons w.slnl g to purchsurc will please call at
In s'n-p u» iUlsbofOW^h street, and judge lor
tliemselrrt
He expK-'s to k*»ep on hand a constant sup- I

ply of -.> 1'ILl.s, and of materials, w inch will
enable Itim to execute any order witii which
Ins iru nds may favour him-

FaytHcviBe, ,)tuy 10, 1420. 15.S\v

Grocery Store.
%/

' I yiF, subsc i' cr ban opened a t.rocerv

p s ore, in the h >nse fonnerl) occupidl
lw M- It.con a-. a shoe shop, where, among
Oil <T ar.iens, nut be bad, 'or Cash,
..Cotlee, firs and second (juahiy,
Brow and lout Snjjar,
Moiass'.-*,

oM Hum.
flrw V, ^land ditto,
Trencb liratidv,
Sh. ny .tld Malaga \\ 1IK*»
Pofldi »<«d (.'orihii,
I T«- «-

1) i to in cutwaters of two pound each, supe¬
rior tj'iality. 4

< lima, in bo*» s oi f-»: t \ -eight pieces,
Liverpool, Qtei ii, t.li.s and Stone Ware,
M iscai« I U.«isin~, Fitf*, I'iUiu s, Palm Nuts

and Mmonds, i
Na Is. 4, 6, 8, 10, and 2ud.
Window <da*t>. S-bv 1«', and 10 by 12,
I* in, White I ead, U> d Lc <d, and Spanish

Brow it,
I'r pi>er »nd Spic*,/
W i .Wig and I i tt*r Paper,
I'ois .oil! Ox an*, V
II »t K Hp Pov»dcii and Sh it of all si/cs.

r ciftl ctfn '<>' '»r gnvi.
I). Yarbroiigli.

11 K*V, ugh , Mfy 22. 1 ft.4»

«\. V %ncvv\ & Co.
il.WK JL.Si fTi K1>KU III K.I it SPUING

SLTPI.Y if

<& JJ -l) JJ Q)
* Among wli.cli arc,

Sl'PffliFlNK cloths uiul ca«shr><.rs, linen*,
la .* ns, camb. ic must n», calhcoes, bomba

/.« Us, k ik», molt sk n, dimiticft, ves.wgs, »*'.
keens ut different kinds, cotton and silk h<>*e,
(loaiestic stripes, check* and |>l iiic, iiicn't flat
lia'.s, straw bonnets, shoe*, umbrellas, para-

s -l», tlag liainlKt rri.,el», canton crapes, superb
crape rdu.s, {Stc u.c.

l'hty have lately received from New Y^rk
a good assoitment <>t

SAD VV\,
ViZ.

Sa<MI«-tfcet, hng*kms, girth and straining
wehl>in»c, pi ited and Common bridle bit t s,
stirrup iruna <»l die latest fashion, buckles of
various kinds, tacks, boss nails, ornaments,
&i . f«.c.

Tliey have on consignment and f .r sale, 5'<J
bnsln lt> of S \l.l , J hogsheads of IIHOW X

I ' ( . A IC . 3 barrels ditto, and 1 hogshead ot
MuL \3.-r.s.

lltlLboroiigA, ,M<iy ly. 14.tf

Wuaumer a .

1M' \ II « . >r t lie p i .nent o| he IJ .tied States
j»< .'sinners <»'i 'hi Hull of Noi tii < .arolint

tiiilie Mli Vlareli IK^O, have been provided at
i iie office ol tb< Hank ot the f/riiud Slates a'
Kncitevihe Cla.ms duly autlicntioaU'd, will
In* paid on demand.

April 20.

Traveller 'a Inn.
A. MASON & Wm CLIFTON,
HAVIXG purchased that well known stand

in Hillsborough from Messrs. Hiaton 8t
Brame ot Petersburg!!, formerly the propertyof Mr. Henry Thompson, inform their frfe-nds
and the public generally, that they are now

prepared to accommodate as many as may ho¬
nour them withlheir ci»mpany They are pro¬vided with good beds, liquors, &c. and will
keep as good actable aa the counry will affiird.
They are alsojprovided with good stable*, and
will always keep the boat of provender. They
solicit a gharoof the patronage of the public-Mr. Cltlt n will always give his personal ser¬
vices, and plevea himself to the public, to do
all in his power to please and give entire sa¬
tisfaction. [

Hillsborough, N. C. \pril 1(L 18J0 tt-10
. .

Mason Hall Eagle Hotel.

MASON, * f
WISHES' to inform his former customers

and the public generally, that he has
nearly finished his house, so that he is now-
able to accommodate as many as al*y honour
him with their company. His house is large,
having seven comfortable rooms \rhtch have
?ire places in them, suitable for families, or

travelling etntlemen wishing %i»ch. 1 le has pro-
, \iJed good beds, liquors, fcc ...nd will ke« p as

good a table as the neighbourhood will ailord.
lie is also provided with good stablrs, and
will always keep the b^| provender The
situation of the place is pleasant, and very
hcalthv Gentlemen wishing to visit linn with
their funities, during the summer season, can
.>e accommodated on moderate trrnis.

» he keeper of this establishment pledges
h.r-iseK to the public to do all n> lus power to
p!f.«s< and ..ive entire satisfaction. G-ntlcmeti
who call can ami.se th* mselves c reading the
ewspaper* in nis hall-room, wl>» rc he k«-eps

files «»t" pap'-r* trom al®iost every part ot the
United States.

Mason Hall, Orange bounty, X C. }
Feb. 1820

"

j 4.6m

I). I1F.ARIT
Proposes publishing by subscription

THV.

PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES
or THE

Convention of JMnrth Carolina
On the adopt ion ol the Constitution ol the

United Siuit*- ;

TOCtTHti WITH

The Declaration ol Rights and Consti¬
tution ol" the State.

TO WHICH IS PREFIXED

The Constitution ot the United States.

r ¦ ^H F former edition of this work having1- become so scarce as to rentier it d.fficuit
to procure a copy, it has been sugtest*-d to
the pihlisher that a new edition would be
acceptable to the public; he has accordingly
'Ubmit'ed the proposal for their patronage,
and will commence th<- publication as soon us
the number «>i subscribers shall be such a-, to
justify the undertaking I'he debate* ot the
North Carolina convention on the adoption of
ttie constitution of the United *»t:ttes, must
e- i tainly exc.te sufficient interest to prevent
He r becoming eji-nct; it is therefore pre¬
sumed that the proposed edition will be ex¬

tensively patronised throughout the state.

CONDI I ION'S.
The work will lie comprised in aduodccnro

volume of about three hundred pages, neatly
printed on fine paper.

The price to subscribers will be one dollar
and fitly cents, handsomely bound and let-
tered.

It will be put to press as soon as three hun¬
dred subscribers art obtained.

. Subscriptions received a" this office, and at
mo>t ot i he post-offices in the state.

To the Benevolent anil Hu¬
mane.

JOIIX 1)ZIFK\NSKY, & younp mm from
Koiciiber^i in tin.- kingdom of Prussia,

and a cloth maker by trade, left \msterdam
m Xugiist, 1818. ok board a vessel bound to
North \menca. Hit brother, Joseph Dzie-
kuiisky, now li\ing in Rosenberg, ooi having
received the smallest information of either Ins
arrival, or where he mii;hi have settled hi:n-
self, is extremely anxious lo be apprized whe¬
ther his brother Joint it \ct alive, and in what
pan of the United States lie nn^iit Or sojourn¬
ing. lie begs, thi r< fore, the aid of the Ctti-
*ens of the t'nittd Mt .tes, should any have a

knowledge of said John llziekaiisky, or should
th's advertisement come to the immediate
hearing of the person himself, to inform, with¬
out delay, the subscriber, living in the city of
Washington, where lie will hear particulars
much to Ins satisfaction- Any information
respecting the above named person will be
thankfully received, and a lasting obligation
conferred on a much digressed brother.

Frederick Cana.
Printers throughout the United States will

please to aid a favouring hand to the above
advertisement by giMng it a few insertions in
their papers. ? F. C.

Washington City, June 6. ly.-dp

jrimeE.
MY pockct l)(N>k was stolen nut of Jacob

Riley'* drawer m the month of March,
1819, containing a note on Joseph Anderson
for twenty dollars. All persons are herebycautioned Irom trading for said note, or the
said \nderson from making payment to any
person hut myself, as I have not received anysatisfaction for the s.»me

William Burcli.
May 30, 17.Jw'

T\.ura\ tcoftomy
wv

From the Plough Boy.
Philosophers and poets* from the

deepest antiquity up to the present time,
i ;iave so copiously bestowed their praises

upon a^ricultuie as the source of hu¬
man comfort and weal, that it would be
next to impossible to add materially to
what has been already said upon this
subject, and said so admirably well. But
one little crevice, sufficient for a short
essay, still remains to be filled up. I
Know not that any one has undertaken to
show that agriculture redeems the earth
from the curse denounced upon it at the
lamentable period of the apostacy, and
even turns that curse to a blessing. This
I will attempt, and if my feeble attempt
should fail to produce conviction, it will
at leas: give scope lor useful lefliction.

Thorns aid t/tutlea m/ioU it bear.was
the burden of the cursc that lit. upon the
ground. Cut it is not an irremediable
curse: the industry of the skilful hus¬
bandman removes this foul stain which
the fall brought upon the ground, and
bedecks it with a thousand beauties.
Those cursed thorns and thistles hu
grubs ou ; whatever is noxious, or use¬
less. or unsightly, lie clears away; and
rears up, instead, the tree that is good
for food, the nutritious vegetable, what¬
ever is pleasant to the eye, or grateful
to the palate. Look upon the field of
.^oldrji wheat, rank and g<»od, ripe for
tiie sickle, and waving in the gentle
orec ze. Is there any visible curse re¬

maining upon thai held? No: With
Ed n iisell it almost vi< s in d» light-
^oiitcm ss. Look now over the domain of
larmer Thkift. What there do you
sec indicating Mat hu ground is yet un-
<»er the cuise? Nothing. He has ho¬
norably rede, med it from the original

a.ediciiuii. There is nothing cumber¬
some remaining; every thing is there
. .u shouid be, «nd every thing in the
rignt pla< e.

1 had ventured to remark above, thai
by means of agriculture the curse upon
the ground is even turned to a blessing:
or, in olner words, that inestimable be¬
nefits have spung out of it. Let us ex¬
amine this point. Was then the curse
upon lh ground infiieted in mercy to
man? T presume to hold the affirmative,
and for it will offer the following consi¬
derations:
Tnc sentence i Cursed ia theground

for thy sake. Ii is not upon gnan that
tins curse talis, but upon the ground, ami

upon the ground for ftis sake;.that is,
in ordi r to adapt it to the circumstances

. >t fallen nature. It was no longer be¬
fitting that he should live without toil,
for u would have been destructive of
his vital interests. In a moral point of
view, and in every important lespect, it
had become altogether necessary that
he should labour, and even labour hard,
lor his living.tnat he should eat brtad
m the #wra: of his fact; therefore sucn
a change was men iluliy wrought in the
face of the earth as should compel man
to Lbour, and hy this means save him
lioin desti uction. For suppose the
w hole earth had been, and continued to
be, as " blooming Ldt n fai that there
weir no ruhbish upon the face of it, no
nuisances to remove; that every thing
nutritious, every ti>ing delicious, grew
up spantaneousiy, and tliat man had no-

tiling to do hut banquet upon toe iuxu-
iic!» which perpetually surrounde<i him:
.Would he have been happy? Hufifiy!
his condition would have been most
vn itched and deplorable. Torpid for

w ant of motive to exertion, enervated by
sioth, corrupted by luxury, and wallow-
ii.g in the mire of profligate vice, the

j pigmy race would, in all probability,
have been utterly extinct thousands of
y< ars ago.

Obst rve next the reverse of ihis hi¬
deous aspect. The thorn and thistle
plucked away, the wilds turned to fruit¬
ful fn ids, the poisonous feirs drained,
and converted into rich meadows, the
vallics clothed with corn; 44 the cattle
upon a thousand hill®;**..all this brought
to pass by the skilful industry of man;
who, while he is tilling the ground, si¬
news his body, grows robui in constitu¬
tion, and invigorates the faculncs of Ids
mind. Meanwhile, the Lord lookcth
down from above, visueth him with his
vivifying sun, with the rains and dews ot
heaven, and giveth him increase.

It is not in judgment, but in mercy,
that the divine constitution of things
compels man to labour; and ot all labour,
that of husbandry is the most congruous
hi his health, his peace, and his morals;
and the most conducive to the deve-
lopement of the faculties of his body
and mind.

Heboid, therefore, the goodness and

seventy ol (»od: severuy, it. stnH.ii^ the
ground w ith a curse so visible that man
muRt needs see the marks of it even to
the latest generation: Goodness, in
making this very curse upon the ground
the means ol r.tmcnsc benefit 10 our

'P'(Sta^c too, intil^l^i'g the work ».i
^rain from heaven/^ j

and filling our l>eari» with food and
gladness.

American farmers, yours is among
the choicest of callings, and no so great
a body of people in any other part of
this globe has such ample means of in¬
dependence and comfort. Ofthe ground
you till, you yourselves are the lords.
Every goodly tree you plant, every acrc
you meliorate, tends directly to your
own benefit, and that of your wives and
children. " lie up and doing.** Think
not hard " concerning your work, and
the toil of your hinds because of the
ground which the Lord hath cursed.'*
To the industrious it is a blessing in
disguise. Say not, " a little mote fold¬
ing of the hands to sleep," if the thorn
and thistle is still growing in your en¬
closure!*. Expel therefrom, with all
speed, every nuisance, every deformity,
occasioned by the wiles of the serpent.
Destroy the teeth of the old dragon
wcrever you find them scattered within
your premises. Make every acre of
your ground turn to some good account.
To industry add skill. Seek earnestly,
and by all means in your power, to in¬
crease your own knowledge in practical
agriculture. To skilful industry, add
strict economy. Be frugal; let your liv¬
ing be good, but plain and uncostly; so

you will avoid the curse of debt, which
is not remediable like that brought upr-n
the ground. Dash from your lips the
cup of intemperance; its deadly poison
is more to be dreaded than the enve¬
nomed tooth of the adder that hisses un¬
der your sheaves. Bring up your chil¬
dren in the habits ol industry and fruga¬
lity; and in me tear of the Lord. Gi udge
not to school and educate them well,
that they may become intelligent, vir¬
tuous, useful, respectable men and wo¬
men. In all your toils and labours, in
all your secular affairs, in all your do¬
mestic concerns, seek the guidance of
that wisdom which i> from above, and
the blessing of heaven will rest upon
you.

Looking through the vista of a few
years, methiuks I see in prospective the
auspicious period when these United
States shall possess ao agricultural po¬
pulation far superior in numbers, and
equal in knowledge and virtue to any
that the world has ever known: wheh
millions, and many millions, of tillers of
the ground, shall be spread over this
vast territory, Enjoying the comforts ot*
moderate independence, the lamp of di¬
vine truth, the lights of science, social
and domestic happiness, and distinguish¬ed no less for their moral aud christian
virtues, than for the pre-eminent good-

j ness ol their secular lo' and portion.

Cidtivatio7i of the Grape, Olive ,

The following extract of a letter to a
senator in congress is worth the atten¬
tion of planters as well as of statesmen:

" I am very much gratified by the ap¬
pearance of conviction, that our soil?,climates, and general capacities arc
likely to give us the grape vine and its
fabi i ations, un^n a great and profitable
scale. Wl/rt our coUoti Peonies 160
millions, w. shall feel deeply the want
of o'her objects of cul ivaiion ai>d pro-duction.-
TIr vine is to France, 100,000.000

dollars.
Now 60 millions of sugar

at gX, are g4,800,000And lG0,00o,0u0 cotton
at 15 cts. is 24,000,000

828,800.000
Surely this is a matter worthy of at¬

tention, at any time, and especially at
this moment of general difficulties, su¬
gar, cotton, rice, and tobacco, wiih
grain, arc falling in our markets; and
the culture of Indigo is suspended.
The olive ought not to be lost sightof, nor the date.
I observe in the accounts of India,

that it is slated that they manufacture
much oil from the seeds of hemp, flax,
and other vegetables. Among the pro¬ductions raised for the .manufacture of
oil, is the vine or brush producingbeans or pulse, called by the Africans
the beney or benny, and called in Indos-
tan the " trsamutv in botany " set'w
mum oriental's." It has been broughtinto South Carolina by the African
ships, is raised there, and its oil has
been sent hither and to New V«»rk, as
salad oil, in presents and lor sate. I have
tasted it at the house ot Or. Mcasc
here, and used it. with pleasure, in my
family. The pulse, bean, or pea, when
pressed and deprived of much of :ts
oil, is excellent and pleasant food, boil¬
ed alone, or with vegetables, wf.ic' re¬

quire buttei or oil. It would be w II
for our government confidential!; o
instruct our consuls and <onimeicial
agents to send us this seed tiom Africa
and Indofctpn."

To Vine ilre»ser$.~ A potato, placed up»>n
the emit of Mich vinft an have been ru» willLithctu»in cl>< ck tlx-ir bhedinp Tins is

h> viCfjtasliil experiment, andeoinniu-
for the benefit of otliera.


